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UN THÉ NIAGARA GORGE Fountain Sentenced to
Be Hanged Fpr Murder 

Of Wife and Children
NIAGARA FALLS, April; 1—If 

the strong south-west wind continues 
State Rservation officials predict that 
a huge ice jam will pfie up in tHe Nia
gara gorge. Yesterday and today great 
quantities of ice passed down the riv
er and over the Falls and is lodged 
now in the gorge bètween the Falls 
and the Upper Steel Arch bridge. The 
icq formation in the river below the 
Falls beearije dislodged two weeks ago 
and passed out into Lake Ontario, 
but on Saturday the ice began form
ing again, arid now the " river below 
the Falls is well filled.

eshops is of. 

us flavor and 
\ tasted Hot 
p those Nut- 
pi orrow! Be 
[taxed to the 
the fame of 

Nut Krust 
fly! On sa^e

penalty must be paid, J therefore sen
tence you to be hanged on Jupe Î6 
and may Gotd have' mercy on yout soul

Fountain did not show any signs of 
émotion and was led quietly out of thy 
court room. He did not look any thf ; 
worse for his fifteen months of'j*d 
confinement.

The victim was employed at the. 
American Cyanamid company before 
the murder. He was known :tq be. a, 
quiet, faithful

WELLAND, ; Apr* ft—Frederick 
Fountain of/this city was sentenced 
yesterday by Judge Lennox at the 
supreme court assies to be hanged on 
Wednesday JunelS, for the murder 
of his wife and two children at their 
home in Culp Çtreèt, Niagara Fils, 
February 12, 1919. The sentence fol
lowed the verdict of guilty brought 
in by the jury. at a second trial yes
terday.

Before sentence /was passed Foun
tain was asked if he had anything 
to say and in a reply gave a lengthy 

| discourse. Religious sentiment. per
meated his talk and he admited having 

. committed the crime, but claimed it 
(was due to an uncontrollable impulse 

which prompted him to committ the 
deed. *

| His talk made quite an impression 

i on the court and the judge expressed

I sympathy for the prisoner, but said 
British laws did not allow murders 
to be committed on account of un
controllable impulses, for if it did 
he said, civilization would never be 
secure.

‘The impulse over which you say 
you had no control to do wrong was 
evidently much stronger than the im
pulse to do right,”

SAYS WIPE NEVER CAMÉ 

? TO OTM-FOR KISS; JUDGE 
DISMISSES DIVORCE SUIT

DALHOUSIE CITY TO
OPEN SEASON MONDAY

jQlî,. April' 1—Thé JUnited Irish murders Were coJhmittid “not 
ni handled without gfiives by by m ycountrymen, but by ili-condi- 

Lloyd Georgd and Si@ldward tioned Americans,” misled by Sinn 
the Ulster lehder, igf the de- Fein propoganda. which he exclaimed, 

jterday in the house of com- pointing to the government, “you are

The steame^ Dalhousie City 
will open the season on Monday 
next providing weather and other 
conditions, are favorable.

NEWARK, N. J„ April 1—“I al

ways did the kissing. She never came 

to me for a kiss'.”

This was the answer of Robert 
Kollmar, manufacturing jeweler of 
Irvington, N. J., to his wife’s charge 
that. hfe never kissed her.

Mrs. Edna, N. Kollmar brought suit 
today against her husband for sep
arate maintenanece, alleging- aban
donment. In her petition Mrs. Koll- 
mar stated “that his cold indifference

F before offered to the 
by themselves, and are 
[itcheos. Every recipe, 
kerpiece of the baking 
ye of the public. ”

employee, 'but was 
•jealous of his" wife, who was; an Eng
lish girl, employed as a nurse at a 
home in the West Indies where «Fotpt- 
tain was working as a chauffeur. His 
mother resides in Jamaica.

The murder wa- scommitted follow
ing a party given in honor . of his 
wife’s birthday. A male, guest kissed 
her good-bye' on his deP&ri^lpre which 
aroused Fountain’s jealously. Before 
he committed the crime he worts a 
letter telling t#ha he was doing and
left orders for the disposal of the bdd-

/■

He attempted- suicide but the Wound 
infliced by the knife was slight and 
he made a quick recovery.

His first trial was held las/ October 
when he was found guilty and senten
ced to dead* by the presiding jtipge 

Logie.

OPERATORS AND MINERS 
APPROVE NEW WAGE SCALE

DURRUS POLICE NEW YORK, April 1—The nego-
BARRACKS; TWO HURT tiations for a new agreement fqç the

bituminous coal operators were? bro
ught to a close "yesterday afternoon 
when the general scale committee of 
the operators and miners of. the cen
tral competitive field ratified a con
tract embodying the award of Presi
dent Wilson’s coal comjnission.

This new agreement, which involves 
a wage increase of '27 per cent be
comes effe {'Ive tomorrow mominfct 

of whom, two are believed to be \ and will continue in fofee for à per- 
wounded, Were driven off. iod of two years. . *

HKIBBEREÉN, IRELAND,

Ontario

lr Edward (Serson said in open- 
the debate that he believed the

G GEORGE THEATI
MY LADY NICOTINE IN CANADA►-DAY aod THURSDAY
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Since

stated the judge 
.the law laid down is clear that the

Pot Itself on Record As 
Favoring AH Clean Sport

He had had

‘Mickey’’ ■ ]
E NEW CHRISTIE COMEDIE 
riti*h - Canadian New» 
Arbuekle Comedies 
H. lOe. ; Eve. 10o Mid 16

* ‘ *Çlje wwé&srWrifed to tell her story 

in the bbx and a(ter Several effdrts 
were made to get 'her on an under
standable basis she explained that She 
ksêfe the liquor for their own family 

use. /
Mr.' Brennan asked if one of the 

boarders had not emptied a keg and 
she said it was an empty keg.

Chief Greene said he ha* seen the 
keg wet and there was liquor oti the 
floor .but the woman persisted that the 
keg was empty.

. A fine of $200 was imposed or three 
months in jail. Thefine was paid.

itnd Shai who wore beating 
’hey ajeèsted Tony 

l wh^Were drink-

The Chamber of Commerce last interesting address. .■ 
night at a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. The meeting • passed a r|solutjori 
discussed the sports situation in St. asking the directors to petition that 
Catharines and put itself on record ; the marathon trial Olympic finals be 
as being in hearty sympathy with and run off on the Martin ten mile r6ad 
ready to support all kinds of clean race qoursé in this city. The Olympic 
snort. ) executive has aproved of this.

... ^ -, A"
Captain A.’ H. Malcctmson spoke Another resolution passed wpè that

on the subject of the Canadian Henley a trkek be built on the new sports

two other:

>ny agreed- he -had beep half )

Htiws I’ll gtiHty to the hglf 
conns^g’ G. F. Peterson,

fe Of >10.
fr two men explain- 

tot been drunk. The 
ic was drunk but not 
was In' Tony’s yard, 

at Xftiy’k.
C' Kellmené said there was a lot 
“«wing jmd liquor selling and 
' Grteas Sgtimpted that another 

1* would fiobablye be laid ggain-
fly. : .♦

1 aMohdSfcan was also told to

ildiug’ machines. 
Average weekly 
J work and em-
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SAY PROHIBITION’S ONLY 
EFFECT IS TO RAISE COST 

LOWER THE QUALITY OF BOOZffCOMPANY f Tobacco culture In Canada Is an 
: Industry of comparatively recent 
date. Extensive development has 
taken place in the past twenty-five 
or thirty years, and rtajmt seasons 
have_ preyed ti^e adaptability of 

; widely separate

NEW YORK, April 1—Does drtittk- 
enn^ss Increase under -prohibition ?

In March 1919, there were twenty- 
four convictions for ..drunkenness in 
thé /West "Side magistrate’s court. 
National prohibition went into offset 
January 16, 1920.

In March, 1920, there were thirty 
convictions for being intoxicated an 
increase of 26 pe rcent over last year.

Magistrates have been assured by 
several prisoners that thé only effect 
of prohibition has been the increase 
in the price of liquor.

mzm
_____  _______ sections of the

jDesairiien te tide very profitable line 
I Of agriculture. Since the protective 
l duty of 28 cent* per peuad has been 
j Imposed on all foreign leaf tobaccos, 
the Csyadiajl Industry has received 
!* yet greater stimulus, and Interest 
in tl» culture Is becoming Wider and 
more diversified yearly.

The two principal provinces where 
tobacco has been successfully grown 
tier many years are Ontario and Que
bec. Very successful results have 
tbiea obtained also at KSBleWna, in 
(the - Okanagan district -- of British 
itiàlumbia, and the growing of to
bacco may be said to be firmly estab
lished as an industry there. Recent 
experiments’ in the Lethbridge irri
gation district in Smvthern Alberta,

The proposed exhibition to be held purposes the wealth of artistic ma
in this city early in May/, under the terial lying close at hand, 
joint auspices of the Arts and Crafts | The Exhibition will include, besides 

Guild and Chamber of Commerce will (T,anufactur89 in various stags/, a
demonstrate that art aqd business I SpleIldid co„ection of modem Canad-
are much more closely allied than 1 . . „ . • „ ,

. 1 ian paintings, fine articles of hand*generally supposed. When one stops
to reflect that all branches of manu- j craftmanship, commercial design, «fid 

factoring, except the purely median-18 section devoted to the aids an<f craft 
ical and utilitarian, are dependant on of the Home Countries, frpm which 
the person who decides the form, col | all our artistic talent and skill orig- 

or, tines and decoration of the article, 1 inally came from. The object of this 
it will be seen that his person who is i section is to show not pnly Whkt WS 
reality an artist, whether good, bad owe along art tines to the Mptfipr 
or indifferent has a large part ,to play Countries of Britain and Ireland, but 
in Canadian industries. what beauty and1 inspiration there is

Why do goods made abroad seem in the native arts of more recent cotn- 
to have more distinction, more “style’ | ers, the Italian, the Russian, and

■whose idog has been 
was again charged 

the • càpine to run at iven | tobacco at from 30 :tt> 40 cents per 
con- I pound. The purchase of tobacco gq- 
tcial ; cording tdf‘quality has greatly tm- 
this, proved methods of cultivation and 
the treatment.

hich The growing of, tobacco in British 
ring j Columbia is practically confined to 
the the area surrounding"" Kelowna iu 
and the Okanagan Valley. The total 1919 
and output, which amounted to about 
ban 120,000 pounds was sold at 20 cents 
Iity, per pound to a Quebec manufacturer, 

.Interest in tobacco production in. the 
the Pacific province is on the increase, 

1919 and in mahy 'sections of its area esn 
and be found warm, sunny, well-drained 
ilti- slopes of sandy deposits well adajjt- 
rea, ed to the cultivation of tppacco 
has plants of the heavier type, 
rery The possibility of successfully 
fact growing and curing tobacco in

Miticegit previous convictions of 

accused of having liquor 
My vfSS presented by the Crown

J
^ Green testified that he had 
, We woman’s heme and found 
F She keeps a boarding houseDAILY
£ Massie, the New Mechanical 

Superintendent of N. S & T. R.,
Given Gold Watch and Chain

would indicate great possibilities for 
Ike growth In the prairie province,

COUVER
AL POINTS

Jokecce, in Ontario, is grown In 
countiM of Essex, Peels, Kent. 

Prince Bfiwaird, B**ln, and Lincoln. 
A total- of 9,226 acres among these 
counties was devoted to th* cultl- 
vatlen of the tobeceo plant in 1919, 
producing a yield of 10,799,406 
pounds, or an average of 1,168 
pounds per acre.

The Burley, variety, suitable for 
chewing, is grown in five counties: 
seed leaf In Essex; snuff in Kent; 
and Havana in Lincoln. Maryland 
tobacco has been introduced into 
Prince Edward County with success. 
Daring the past tew years the grow
ing of bright tohaceo (fine cured) 
has extended eapidly on the light 
sandy loams near the shores of Lake 
Ontario, and'some gravelly hills with 
good drainage. Thé annual pro
duction or this variety is nearly

pers,
l Colonist Car

the Canadian Pacific* 
pise and Glacier
adian Pacific Rockies

•evering his connection with it will continue with ime, o keep wih 
Mdbury-Copper Cliff Suburban you a recollection of our pleasant 

,c Railway to come to St. Cath- associations.
8 smechamcal superintendant We wish to convey also, through 
lassie, was presented by the you, to your wife and family, our best

for your future

after the devel- J to the finer qualities of oùr new negh- 
ry, “European bors, will do more toward creating a 

little time <in spirit of friendly co-operation among 
eir artiss o the the native Canadians and foreign 
e knowing that groups than almost anything els* 
iroughly trained could do. Art, as has been often said, 
ers could their is a universal language. .,
■d.” We in Can- The ço-operation committee now en- 
t this condition gaged in securing the interest of 
ing Europe and various individuals and organizations 
import the bet- j for the comng exhibition of Arts and 
factures. These ; Industries consists of Arthur È. Q!eed: 
been made here j E .C. Hesson, J. G. Williarps, Miss 
vision foe the Ina Larkin, Mrs. H. G. Williams, Mbs.
1 Design i t the A. Malcolm son, Miss' Clara Burgoyne 
>ttj to prac; tal and Mrs. J. R. Heath.

I' with a handsome gold watch 1 wishes t oyou all 
l,n and the following address j prosperity. We know that in youf abil 
^-v Rigby, assistant supt. * ity and your capacity you will not 
lssie: | fail to get to the top and we will

eve of your departure and watch your advance with as great a 
1 °I lhe employees of thee pleasure as though it were oar-own. 
-Copper Cliff Suburban Elect- We hope that you will continue in 
I have great pleasure in pre- good health, and be assured that your 

)r,u with a small tokken of success in the future will ever be a 
ep,r‘. anfi I assure you that I source of pleasure to us.

'he knowledge that along For, and on behalf of the employees 

our heartiest wishes for of the railroad.
"“re Welfare and I trust that G. Bibby.

OPEN All

Calgary;
Victoria.

let Agent. 
, Toronto.
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serves them, but calls attention to | 
running the farm, a fact that helps 
greatly in case tne4 owner wishes to 
sell tither the farm or some of its1 
products. Many farmers have paid so 
much attention to the economic value ’ 
of th efarm tljat they Have neglected 
an important side of farm life. There

Dyes Her GarmentsTHE EVENING JOURNAL PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF 
BUILDINGS AN» MACHINES

■TE/ei,— fa i. •• viv «y w
VV *«€#« an owl' 6t Rif fib ::r.d 
cant ;'kccp yom\cyc3 open’’ hi the day- 
time you certainly need >- -

PIlpNE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canafi* or United
States (per week).............3.00

single copies............................. .02
Delivered, per week ........................ .10

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year;.............. .,.$5.00
H. Smallpiece, J. P., 3a Church St

Toronto. Out

But Hone Can TeHI 1. ■ \Many an old ship has stood the 
racket of ocean travel for years main 
ly on the strength of the târ or paint 
applied to her sides, but sailors do 
not wait for the ship’s hull to become 

“weather beathn before applying; the 
first coat of paint. Farmers, on the 
other hand, seem much inclined to let 
their buildings reach a state of par
tial decay before making 'any special 
effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 
of fact, nothing apys better than 
paint applied immtdiately after the

“DIAMOND DYÉS” -TURN FADED,
Shabby apparel into

NEW.
Don’t worry about perfect results. 

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give à new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk; lin
en, cotton or mijfed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, Skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with eadh 
package tells so plainly how to diam
ond dye over any color that-you can 
not make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dÿe” Color 
Card..

of Canada

«chant's
Ul c«-Self-poisoS- 

iiig by iih- 
pefffectly J 
eliminated
toad,' Poi" son? is a 
very com.- . 
mon ailment.

why the farmer and Vis no reason 
family should not have as attractive 
a home as attractive as the city 
dweller has. The farmer's neighbors 
as well as the passing oberves, will 
judge him largely by the care he 
takes- of his stock, his machinery, and 
h s buildings.

Painting is the easiest and least 
expensive way of making sure of neat 
clean surroundings, and is the best 
way of preserving the lumber in 
buildings, implements or machinnery 
With sprig approaching, thé time 
has arrived for going the rounds of 
the machine shed to ick out these ar
ticles that can be moved _to a warm 
building for retuching with paint in 
addition to their annual overhaulig 
and repair.

PROTECTING HUM AN LIVES

Prosperity such as you enjoy 
now moy he made permanent by 
systematic sa ring.

The Ontario Safety League 'Con
tinues to place â large amount of 
literature in the hands of motorists, 
school, children, indusrial - worker^, 
and others throughout the Province. 
In the first, three months of 1920 the 
League'has distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, Including 
35,000 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety bulletins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,500 traffic bulle
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety book-marks; 
10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 news 
letters; 9,000 sâféty calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the “new main;” 126,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
posters.

The League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues- 
dgy, April 13th at the King Edward 
Hotel.

Railways,” hë said. “The Railway 
in that country has practically agreed 
that the railways are entitled «to an. 
increase, and it has Seen our poliçy

One Brother 
Dead, Second

Security loan & Savings Compara
26 JAMES STREET ST. ( ATHARlXas I

dinnei

And
Cream

John Powless an Indian, employed 
by the Canadian Cement Co"., at Point 
Anne, Oht.' was foiind dead in a clay 
pit, having been struck,by a.steam
shovel.

Capital authorized..............
SL Capital paid in.......................

Assets 31st DecettiDer, 1919
Reserve Fund........................

ÜS[. Surplus...........................

532,300.00NIAGARA FALLS, IN. Y., March 
3—James Courtney was found dead 
in bed and his twin brother, John 
Courtney, seriously ill with pneumon
ia, yesterday morning :n their hermit 
-like quarters in the rear of their 
brick block on Niagara Street, be- 
ween Third and Fourth Streets. Both 
of the Courtneys aré well over 70 
years: old and came here from Toronto 
about 50 years ago, ' *# « #>
■ " The two men had been ill«for several 
days, and this morning John Kimself 
barely able to crawl over the floor, 
found that James was dead. He man
aged ot attract thé atfenton of "neigh
bors, and Dr. W. H. Hodge, was sum
moned and said that .Tames had b^en 
dead for several hours. John’s con
dition is such that little "hope is held 
out for his recovery.

Thé brothers for a number of years 
ran a shoe store on Falls St. but a few 
years ago sold out and built the block 
on Niagara St. where they have since 
lived in two small rooms In the rear, 
f hey had few callers, and- lived the 
life of recluses, although it was known 
that they had plenty of money. Cor
oner Harry R. Ernes is invxestigating 
the death of James.

U95,955.00

713,977.00

per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at-higiier rates for one to five year 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

Phone 21742014-18 Main St, Niagara Falls, N. Y,
Canacti
quality]

Ç. N. R. WILL NOT
ELECTRIFY LjlNRif

.“The rumors in connection with the 
electrification of the roads operated" 
By thé Canadian National Railways 
ârè unfoounded, so far, as the general 
iyetem is concerned:” said President 
D. B. Hannna yesterday! “We have 
tàkën over the railway known a%the 
Toronto Eastern Railway, and also* 
some other lines, and we have an 
agreement w^th the Hydro to sell these 
roads to the Hydjo Commission, and 
When taken over by the commission 
they will naturally \>e electrified. 
This also concerns that line kndWn as 
the old Central Ontario Railway, 
where passenger traffre is far in ex
cess of the freight transportation, but 
this applies to that ection duly, not to 
the Central Ontario Railways in gen
eral, some people have understood 
fro* my speech to the Canadian Club 
in rockville.

“So far as the innerease i rates is 
concerned, we aresimply marking 
time awaiting the deciien of the Unt- 
ed States Interstate Commission of

Farrders’ Sales Notes
This Bank attends to the collection of Sale» Notes.

1 Business entrusted to us will receive our careful and pi
attention.

Y- Do not fail to consult us. Our years of experience, and the 
services we are able to render, are cheerfully orfered for

You’ll Save on Your Easter
assistance.We Do Not Discount Canadian Mone^

FactoryTHE DOMINION BANK
Miss Manhattan Suits are Truly Economical Drafts on Foreign Countries soir5 on /uvoura.

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. " OPPOSITE POST OFF1INothing" is so worth buying as4 the suit whose 

style is authoritative, whose materials are sturdy 
v and whose getad workmanship will préservé its 
^ fashion lines. Such a suit is an investment.

Miss Manhattan Coats and Suits are created by 
y master designers, and each garment must attain 

a rigorous standard of quality before it is digni
fied by a Miss Manhattan label.
Make your money buy full value. Choose the 
suit which is style sure and quality guaranteed. 
This store being thé exclusive agency 'jjjat these 
garments in the city*of Niagara Falls

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCEThe Canada Steamship Lines, 
through an official of the company, 
announced yesterday that their new 
passenger steamer for the Niagara 
run would very probably be con
structed in Toronto. The steamer will 
be 420 feet in .length, over 100 feet 
longer than the Cayuga, and will 
have a capacity of 4.000 passengers. 
It. will, be the second Jar»;.-it passen
ger steamer on the Great Lakes, and 
will be the largest passenger steam
er ever constructed in a Canadian 
port if built in Toronto:

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank' has now 
"433 branch .. : l Canada and foreign countries, and s 
a position it f-'fer the. publie unexcelled service,**

^ smrtf vit nitty
makes it a well known fscî that you get these 
wonderful New York creations—exact duplicates 
of those shown on Fifth Avenue, only at a, more 
moderate price.Not a Corn or

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

on Feet OflR SHOW WINDOWS DISPLAY ONE MODEL $79.50
jffl I ___ I________________________^ *s a Shit °t Navy Tricotine. Jacket is pitytucked cool
ly _____Bh/Iil .21»pletely up the back, tucks running with the length of the
^ WBr Am jacket, a’so tucked around the bottom for abotit 9 inches

*n height- Collar is also tucked in like manner, being one 
An Sk 6f a tuxedo type. A neat silk tie of navy satin adds to its

£jT USà f decorativeness. Skill is one of a gathered back, with
. slashed pockets on the sides.

Anothef model is that of like material with a jacket embroidered, in a combination of black 
sjlk and gold, with a dash of maroon. The sleeves are of a bell cuff, while the collar is of 
a tuxedo type. Skirt is a^gathered back with slash pockets. Priced very moderately at $89.75.
And in the Ready-to wear Salon you find many new novelties in fabrics—all the season’s 
latest conceptions—priced as lpw as $34.95.

Apply few drops, then lift 
them off without pain. We ©o

A noted Cincinnati au
thority discovered a new 
ether compound and call
ed it freezone and it now 
can be had in little bot
tles for a few cents from 
any drug store.

You simply app’y a 
few drops of freezone 
upon a tender com or 
painful callus and in- 

) stantly .the sorenea» aie- 
appears, then shortly 

<, you will find the com or 
. callus so loose that you 

![/■ can lift it off with/’ fin- 
i i gers. •

! No pain, not a bit of 
soreness, either wKbn ap
plying freezone dr after
wards, and it doesn’t

«fciii i 111

Service
"VOUR banking requirements may 

i be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
^disposal. WA

New Novelty Hose 
For Easter

A combination of silk and fibre, 
in variegated, colorings. Cor
dovan and green, black and 
green, purple àûâ black and 
others. A good range of sizes. 
Priced at $1.98.

This is a season of Winsome Brownell Stores s 
proachèéjn their x
Easter is close at 
on Sutid&y jnorninj 
that nftets the ini

There is an irresistable charm—a certain attractiveness 
that makes these new hats exceptionally well liked. 
Not only are the materials novel in appearance, bnt 
the colorings and styles represented are truly artistic^ 
completing a combination 0Ç highly desirable virtue, 
Hats that are small in shape or bats of a laiger type. 
Bonnets or Drooping Hats; pretty combinations of 
horsehair braid are among those now awaiting yout 
choice for Easter, The price marks are those of a very 
moderate nature, ranging upwards from $3.95.

• .x —Second Floor

THE CANADIAN BANK
Sox For the Kiddies

At 49 and 59 cents /on find 
many pretty patterns in the 
color ideas of tbese'sox for kid
dies. The sizes are from 4 to 9 
years.

Several APAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND ,x - - $15,000.000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E. A. Fox, Manage!

Tf you were asked to name the 
most.pronounced feature ot onr 
Dental Office, we would, with
out hesitation say: ‘TVs sterling 
reputation for reliability?’
To explain this more fully, we 
would point to the skilled spe
cialists who are employed py 
us, the painless, penile' and 
courteous manner in which they 
treat patients and the extremely 
reasonable schedule of charges 
for Dental treatment of the 
highest, standard of character. 
And, as the most convincing 
proof of this reliability, we 
Would point with great pride to 
onr twenty-five years of public 
service and the endorsements of 
thousands who have received 
Dental attention at our hands.
ito those who seek a reliable 

Dentist, this has a deep meaning.

Ladies’ Brown Calf 
Welt sole, MilitaryYou Should Carry a Jersey Silk Petticoats Foi1 Easter 600 BRANCHESCOLOR17E MOIRE BAG They’re all the rage for spring wear. 1

You’ll see them everywhere along the avenue, the 
shorter skirts attend to that. Then, toe, petticoats 
allow greater freedom in walking, especially with the 
more narrow skirts. ■ ]
Pretty shades of purple, blue, eosdovans and a black 
in jersey silk with an accordéon pleated ruffle on the 
bottom. Truly a wonderful value alt $9.95.

On Easter Day Ladies’ Black Kid 
Military heel—Sped.Colors Old and 

New Straw Hats
NEW STOCK. ALL COLORS.

PRICE:
30c. Per Bottle

Easter Egg Byes 5c Package

You find the display consisting 
of many new novelties with 
silver tops, as well as many 
beaded creations. All the new
est shades and colors are dis
played in this array of Bags. 
Priced upwards from $4.49.

of Canada $4.95 to
Ladies’ Patent Pum] 
Louis, Baby Louis o 
Special .... .. _ _Farmers Sons and Daughters Hi 

Opportunities To-day
They never had better chances to make and 
money.
Now is the time to lay the ffoundation M ll 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift.
There is a Savings Department at every bvanc 
this Bank. The staff will be glad to show >'°n 
to make Hie first deposit.

Ladies’ 
Sole, ( 
Special

3-eyeiet Pa 
Cuban heel.The Sheldon 

Mode
A line of ‘Sty
lish Stouts,’ 
in Coats,Suits 
and Dresses, 
worthy your 
consideration

New novel
ties in pretty 
Neckwear 
jiist the thing 
for that Suit 
or Dress — 
have just ar
rived.

Abbs & McNamara DR. ARTHUR B COBB
! Dentistry
(Formerly known as “White 

j Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb. 
Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 

i ' Streets
Buffalo, N.Y.

Open until eight. No Sunday work

The Best Place to Buy—After All

Niagara Falls, N. Y,
FULL VALUE ON ALL CANADIAN MONEY

Quality Druggists ;
jO Queen Street - - phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 
- # and Tyrrell’s Cascades,

AT IOWBR 357 3rd Street

R-,G. BARNES
BRIDGE

$] 35,000,' 
$500, OOO, <

uapltal and Reserve 
Total Resources.........

mm;*
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her’s■mmk Board Does 
Routine Work

Say Backachev is sign you have been 
eating too juuCh meat. A special meeting of the library 

boafd was held last ' night with the 
present, A. M.

When ypir wâke up with backache 
and dtfll misery in the kidney re
gion it generally means you hâve been 
eating too much meat, dfcys a well-

" following members 
Wa|ts, E. C. Nicholson, W. J. Robert
son, C. A. Hesson, D. C. Heÿherington 
and. Mayor -Lovelace.

A deputation from Knox Church 
interviewed the board regarding re
pairs to fhe fence at the rear of the 
library property and after some dis
cussion the matter was left in the

ÉÉÉliÉîi
you enjoy 

rmoneht by
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for infants and Children. 

Pflods ararçpéciâlly prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even m: - essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for growh-ups are not interchangeable. It was the heed" of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that "brought Castoria before the'public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for oyer 30 
years has not proven. \

Meat forms uricknown authority, 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter it from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzedBiscuit and loggy. When your kidneys get 
Sluggish and clog you must relieve 
thfein, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body’s urinoujf 
waste- else you have backache; sick 
headache', dizzy spells; your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated- and when 
the weather ’is bad you have rheuma
tic twinges. The urine is cloudy, full 
of sedinjfent, channels often get sore

■ nfn— anoUa’ an,] ora nhliawit tn
H

HE^oda biscuit 
-xiqetitution—it is 
big majority of Caqadij 

dinner tables. —
And of soda biscuits, McCormick's Jen 

Créant Sodas are the leaders in Canada.
They Jhave a reputation of sixtÿ-one yet

standing. What a test of the value of a ft 
product! -• «

Every-one of the hundreds of thousands 
Canadikjis who eat them know' that the h 
quality is consistently maintained. ,,

Canadian
What is CASTORIA?
Çastoria. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Spothing Syrups. It is pleasant. - It contains 
neither Opium, Mb/pbine’ nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been' in constant use for ttie relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food^ giving healthy_ %nd natural sleep.

iÀRtÜiâï

,000.00 water scalds and zyou are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times dur
ing the night.

Either consult a good, reliable 
physician àt once or get from your 
pharmacist about flour ounces of Jad 
Salts; tpke a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your ki.dneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice- 
combined with lithia, and has been 
used for generation ty clean and 
stimulate slugggiah kidneys, also to 
neutralize acids- in the- urine so it no 
longer 5 irritates- thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver Jor regu
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive, 
cannot injure and makes a delight
ful, effervescent litMa-water drink.

532,300
1.195,955.00

!60,000.00
[other’s Friend.The Children’s Comfort—‘The

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!
r sJÉk / Bears [the Signature of .

J *3,977

eceived.
■ one to five yeai 
rrent rates and

THE CENTAUR COMRANY. NEW YORK CITY

i Sal et Notes. *
ive our careful and prompt

" " "
of experience, and: the many 
cheerfully offered for your . Hesson second- carried through important contracts ! tomorrow at 2 p: m. Interment will

;ton, a resolution ^ the enlarging of the Welland Canal '
ng A. M. Watts . 'excavating the deep cut form Port
he absence uf the

Robinson to Allanburg, and at Thorold
—------i----- in 1877. Mr. Fraser throughout his
ER’ long life took a keen and active inter-
’’RASER, DEAD .est in public affairs. For six years he
-S. ONT.. Marh was Reeve at Thorold and was warden
respeted resident of the county in 1883. He served for
rict, Mr. Alexan- two terms as Mayor of Thorold' and
the residence of was on the Thorold High School

Fraser, 445 River Board. In politics Mr. Fraser was a
wa born at Fra- staunch Conservative and was the u«-
ry County, on the successful candidate for the riding in
came of pioneer 1886 against Colonel Morin. ( He Is
; a child and his survived by three sons, Magistrate
come from Inver- Alexander. Fraser, K. (3., Evan E.
801. His mother Fraser. M. P., and Stanley of Toronto,
mers, one of the and two daughters, Mrs. Edward Cul-
ilengarry County, vefhouse, Stamford, and, Mrs. Hudson
Welland County Usher, of Queenston. The funeral will

id here ever sinefc. be held from the residence of his son
a contractor, and Mr. Alexander Fraser, 445 River Road

/” " Sold fresh everywhere. In scaled packages. «
Factory, at LONDON. Canada. Branches et Montreal, Ottawa Hamilton,
" . v-i___.__x-n____ :___  n.r_____ ____  a.-.t,.'— t„i,„ M RÂvti-ùr, St. John,. N.8,Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary; Pc:

INFLUENZAn favourable 
lanager,

tjsond.

OPPOSITE POST

BANK

St. Lawrence and

bank has, been opened 
This bank' has now

gu countries, and
:ceMed service ...

rrjtdicine. Sold in three de* 
grees of strength—No. 1. Si; 
No. 3. S3; No. 3, S5 per bo*. 
So*£ bf *11 druggists, or 
prepaid on receipt of price, 
%ree pamphlet. Address! 
THE COOK IWEDICIIlE CO; 
T0iOJt*f>.0*T. Asr*MtiWiiirlV. Conolly, Manage 

alkner. Manager ,
F. W. Wilson. TradeWe (Do Not Discotant [Canadian Money

Event Ends Saturday Night, 
April 3rd, at lO O’clock

lirements may 
iis Bank with 

careful and 
be rendered, 
ireiy at your

^rowne^ Store. There’s a Reason ^
' - * e eminent in their leadership, all encompassing in their facility to serve, unap-

i, unequalled in their value giving. . .
'. TOE-L P ’ with a new pair of smart,’trim boots or low cuts

wit quick action for the Last Minute Buyer with' the kind of Footwear 
people. All styles, sizes and widths for perfecb^ttihg.

THE universal‘desire to male Eastefl 
breakfast a really delightffij meal, is 

easily fulfilled by housewives jpho useeris close at hand. Are you-prepared to 
indâylnorBing? We are read 
raises the individual taste of discriminating

aeon
Several Attractive Groups Are Here Listed—Specials For
i

A few slices of this,.mild/ delicately- 
cured ham or bacon—cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzliffg hot—make 
a meal the whole family will enjoy. 
For Swift’s Premium is/outstanding in 
excellence: the Ham, because of its 
extra mild cure and juicy tenderness; 
the Bacon because of its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their characteristic savour, 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selectibn and curing.
Servi» Swift’s Prejniurn on your Easte? 
brea' '»st table and we know you will 
insis. this br^nd in future.

$15,000,000 
-X. #15,000,000

F. A. Fok, Managejf

Ladies’ Brown Calf Lace Oxford- 
Welt sole, Military heels—Special.

Men’s $6.50 Brawn Calf Lace Shoes 
Rubber heels, Welt soles—Special ..

Easter Footwear for the children in 
Brown, White .Black and combinations 
of colors that will be sure to please 
you. f

Men’s $7.50 Brown Kid Lace Shoes, 
Welt .soles, Rubber heels—Special,...Ladies’ Black Kid Lace Oxford- 

Military lieel—-Special....................... Children's Patent Mary-^ane Slippers, 
sizes 8% to 11—Special...................... er or Grocer

$4.95 to $10.00 Men’s Brown English Lace Shoes, 
Calf Skin Uppers, Rubber Heels— 
Special .................................'...............

an Co,Swift C
Ladies’ Patent Pumps, Turn sole, full 
Louis, Baby Louis or Military heels—g'Hters Hav£ $10.00Misses’ Patent Mary-Jahe Slippers 

Sizes 11% to 2-^—Special.V. ..............
auL
To-day v

es to make and save $6.95 i Boys’ Black English Lace Shoes, sizes 
2 % to 5 %—Special..............?........ .

Ladies’ 3-eyeiet Patent Pump, Welt 
Cuban heel, a new arrival— Misses’ and Childrens Ratent • Lace 

Shoes, White tops—Special...."........! foundation of future 
abit of thrift,
‘Qt at every branch of 
glad to show yon how

Boys’ Brown English Lace Shoes, 
sizes 2 % to 5 % —Special..............

$3.48 and $0.98

357 3rd Street
Ri G barnes

2121 Main-St,
Si 36,000,000 
$500,000,000 H. B. Pekelder 

Manager.

âMA..;

4T %

o- %

'1
=====d
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ONLY TABLETS MARKEDWilson WouldMl INSIDE BATH
Force Turks j “BAYEir ARE ASPIRINMAKES YOU LOOK

From EuropeAND EL FRESH Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
ARGUMENTS STRONG FOR THEIR 

EXPULSION FROM 
'* CONSTANTINOPLE

Says a glass of htit water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

keeps illness away.
Physicians the world over recom

mend the inside bath, declaring this 
is of vastly mtnfe importance than out
side cleanliness, because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into 
the blood, causing illhealth, while the 
pores, in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before .bredkfasft, a 
iflass of hot water with a terspoonfnl 
of limestone phosphate in it, as a 
harmless means of helping to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidnes and 
bowels the previous days indigestible 
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleaning, sweetening and 
purfying the alimentary canal be
fore eating any food.

Those who wake up with bad breath, 
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a 
dull aching head, sallow complexion, 
acid stomach; others who have bilious 
attacks or constipation, should obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate at the drug sore. This will cost 
very little- but is sufficient to show 
the value <x? inside bathing.

Miss Emma Wilson and Miss May 
Ferriott of.Buffalo, who have been 
visiting Mrs. William McCarthy,

WASHINGTON, (MArdh 131—'Vig
orous expression of President -Wilson’s 
opinion that “the often expressed in
tention of the allies that the anomaly 
of- the Turks in Europe $hould cease’’ 
should be carried out in framipg the 
Turkish treaty, characterized tile 
American rejbiner to the recent All
ied note transmitting information to 
the status of treaty negotiations.

While the strength of arguments 
for retention of the Turks in Con
stantinople was recognized, ‘the noté 
said, the American government be
lieves that “the arguments against 
it are far stronger and contain cer
tain ' imperative elements which it 
would not seem poss'ble to ignore

The American rejoinder was hand
ed to the French ambassador here on 
March 24th for transmission to Prem
ier Millerand and made public tonight 
by the state department on advices 
that it had beeen delmvered.

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complet» j|. 
~;a, Toothache, Earache, and J.OT rections. Then you are getting ry- 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica. Nett- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin nr,

over nuif-

gia, Toothache, Earache, and _for

NO DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians fo 
name “Bayer ^ or you are not taking ieen years. Now made 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes conta

Accept only x “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cent 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Beyer” also, sell larger “Bayer

There is only one Aspirin—“BaF»f'"»‘-Ycu must say “Bayer" '
Aspirin Is the '.rado merit (regljti-red In f"»ltada, »t Ba Mamifstlure of Mon-, 

aeetlcacldeste;* of Saltcyiicactd. While it Iff «veil known t 1 Aspirin means Bav« 
manufacture, to acai^t the puBU - Aselast tn.vitiona, thr >ts of Bayer Comuae

15 Falls—St—2 Stores—21 1 1 Main-St
BARGAIN BASEMENT 115 FALLS STREET

Niagara Falls, A. Y.
Canadian National Râdways 

Operated at a Loss of Just 
$14,000,000 During Past l

year, 40,000 copies of the new maps 
will be sent to the schools of the prov
ince. ’

Educationists are awaiting With 
much interest the arrival of these, 
maps, none of which have reaced here 
as yet. Copies will be sent direct to 
the principals of the collegiate insti

tute, while the school inspectrs will 
take care, of the suply for the public 
and separate schools.

MAPS OF EUROPE

The new maps depicting Europe 
as it emerged from the war are ex
pected to arrive in the city soon, to 
be distributed free among the schools 
As the new Ontario geography Will 
not be ready till Stptember of next

The ne wAHan Theatre is so near
ly completed that it is expected to 
open rt within three weeks, The Jour
nal learned today.

OTTAWA, March 31—The Cana
dian National Railways operated at 
a loss of $47,000,000 durin ghe fiscal 
year ended on March 31, 1919, accord
ing to the first annual budget submit
ted to the house of commons today by 
Pr. Reid, minister of railways.

The budget shows the loss divided 
as follows:

Canadian Northern, $6,500,000, and 
International Railway and Transcon-^ 
tinetal, $7,500,000.

I additio there were fixed charges 
of $19,000,000 to be met.

Operating loss on G. T. P. $5,500,
000. '

Fixed charges on G. T. P. $8,500,
000.

Out of every dollar eared by the 
roads, Dr. Reid said, 78 cents went in 
wages to the employees. Operating 
expenses increased from $84,000,0001 
virtually to $108,000,000. These ad- j
vancea were due largely tc increases 1 burg, and then took sis'ôwn life.

PRETTIEST NURSE
TOO PRETTY FOR JOB

Coilstrftctioii diiTjing the grant 
year, he Said will be limited 11 tbi 
completion -of the lines in the W«U 
No more, werk will be done fc the! 
present on the Hudson Bay Rai mi 

An increase of 25 p-.r cent ba| J on 
last year’s earniang* ad favor by 
the board of managcmeiit, won ap. 
proximate $80,909,Ofit Dr. Rci =ti- 
ted. Any such increase for govern
ment roads also

WASHINGTON, March 31—Prin
cess Nadija Vasilievna Toubetzkoy, 
styled the most beautiful nurse in the 
World, objected to the admiration of 
movie men, reporters ayd a curious 
public while performing her duties at 
Garfield Memorial Hospital. Conse
quently she left Saturday, after in
forming the Superintendent tha he 
.ordeal was “too nerve racking” and 
has not returned.

No Discount on Canadian Money
Would have to be

GOOD FRIDAY MAIL

On Good Friday there will be no de
livery by letter, carrier. The general 
delivery wicket and registery wicket 
yill be open from 9 to 11 a.m. The 
.office for box holders will be open 
from .7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. All mail for 
despatch closes at 12 noon.

Wall Street was governed by cau
tion professional traders being most 
active.

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April,11820.

Top Coats A LL persons residing in Canada^em- 
ployed in Çanada, or carrying’ on 

business in Canada, are liable t<£ â tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or wide#, or 
widower, without dependants as deflned^bythe 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during f ike 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,016 % 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919* \

Dominion of Canada

For Easter Department of Finance

Recommended 
As the Bèst 
American Makes

Forms to U8e<*inreturns on or before 
the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T»l.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T2..

General Instructions
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
Every person required to make a return, who 

falls to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $101 for each day durine 
which the default continues. Also any person 
maklne a false statement In any return or In 
any Information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceedlnfi $10,001, or to six months' Imprison
ment or to both fine and imprisonment.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
HAMILTON; ONT.'117-119 Palls Street Niagara Falls, N. Y

W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

STORE OPEN GOOD FRIDAY

;
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Ferments or Disagrees
Just RtedTWs!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES j
z--------------------«- • _ _

ÎLOO DOES IT.^TÇXAS OIL LAND

HELP WANTED, MALE 
MEN WANTED FOR DETECTIVÈ 

• Work. Write J. Qanor, former Gov- 
enrmentr detective, Danville, Ilia. 

.. ,j£ M.-27, A.-4-11-18

^Thousands of broken-down despon
dent dyspeptics have recently bèen 
fftven back- their liealtn.

These happy people don’t proclaim 
it was a miracle tna c endowed them 
wit ha new lease of life—it was sim
ply their common sente in selecting a' 
tried and proven medicine, one speci
ally adapted to their peculiar ail
ment.

. All these sti^ndid cures were ef
fected by Dr. J&amilton’s Pills which 
beyond all question have a strange 
PQwaç to restore a yfgak ojc ailing 
^jtomàch. j, ^

ajU yo'ir stomach is tired, and over,- 
WdKked, try Hamilton’s^Pills .and-, 
note Ole prompt improvement. Pain 
beîdre or-after, eating will disappear 
You’ll no longer have that nauseous, 
gassy, bar tasting sensation. You’ll 
get a real vigorous appetite and,, di
gest what you • cat. Lots, of V well 
digested food is bound ftS itiqi ease 
your strength, to make, ^you brighter 
aqd . more ambitious, in a \veek 
you’ll feel like a different person, in. 
4 month you’ll be permanently re
stored. ..

For folks who are out of sorts, not 
feeling Jtfst up to the scratch, per 
haps bothered with • headaches or 
constipation, to them Dr. Hamilton’s ; 
Pills will prove a boon.

LUMBER
making holder! big mo^qy every 
day Banlk references, furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all 

•We ask. Results count. Qur plan $1 
-down balance monthly, few months 
gfl?véS you. warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits ^$200. d* mope 
mon tidy. Mapté, reports established 
facts-free. Address Sourlakè Texas 
Oil Coy, 248 De'Menil street,"St. 
Louis, Mff.M .T.Vw'v ;• M-27

James M. PdcBricle & Sons, 
George-st, gear Welland avc 

. T^ttipHONE 41 W ED— POSITION BY FIRST- 
all romid baker. P.O. Box 84, 
lton, Ont.* _ M.-27-29.

JWa MALLOY
.U$fit>’nd Heavy Tfuckj 

Local an&Long Distang 
Moving. g?

Phene 1878 65 Lowell,

MECHANICS WANTED 
WANTED—AUTO PAINTERS E*.
. "perienced in varnishing, ettittk Vsrrt- 

ishing, varnish rubbing and rbügh 
stuff rubbing. Apply stating ex
perience to General Motors of Can- 
àda, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont. MÆ2-29' • INVESTMENTS

‘iNVÉSX $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dfifdnd paying production Con
roe Ogpbompany, Union National, 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

-'f - M-22-27

MAN WITH OK WITHOUT FORDDR. J. Li FOR . -Car can marke big money selling 
: Ford accessories. Exclusive terri- 
; tory. Standeic System, 57$- Yonge 
St. Toronto. M.125-6-7.

Late resident physician Sti,'1" 
Michael’sîHospîtal, Toronto. 

Office Hours 1 -O 3 and 7 to o p.m
Telephone No. 1686 ¥.125-6-7.

3 FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers^ potted plants- 

»nd floral designs,

/ANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanam id Co., Niagara 
FalW, Ont. f

1: end floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 

f Phone 763. J tf
I X 8." KILLMER, DD.S., LJ).S., 

t Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
,] : St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
[i ; 22 WeUsid Àvenae. ^

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estatçv Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and-Farms for Rent f FEULA LE HELP WANTED 

WANTED—-EXPERIENCE^ STEN 
ographer, high school graduate pre 
ferred. Apply by maiCto The Spir 
jSHa Company of Canada, Limited 
Niagara Falls, Ont. M.&5-4-E

Where You’ll
Find Fire Boxes 
—dl-------------

95 Geneva St. 
Phodgi 1177.

'■««HW:
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, hose and throat ‘ and pres- 
ecribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- L30 lo 4 p.fn- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

The latest revised list of the num
ber and location,of fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, Race
Street. ,

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police ^Station, Park Street .

' 6—Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street
8— —Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts. '
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Wellsnc Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin’. Sts.
24— Queenston^ and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitmag & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston Sti ând Westchester 

Avenue
27— Queenston ;St. and Vine, St.
28— Vint St. at : Railroad Crossing 

„ 29—Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church; St. near Court St.
34—Welland Ave. and,Court St.

. 3$-rChurch and Geneva Sts.
- 36-j—.Welland Ave. and Geneva St.

37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.

. 39—Lyman and, Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave, 

t 43—Geneva and Daotah Sts.
t 45—Russell Ave. and Rodman St.

46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51—Ontario and McKinnon Dash 

1)2—York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54- w-Thomas and Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts. '
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Go’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St. i.
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by toe number of 
the box from where ttie alarm Is be-

WANTED—GHtyS FOR LIGHT MA- 
chinmg and assembling of small 

.. parts. Apply to Canadian Yale &
Tovvne, Limited. M.22-27

Poultry Food aod Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panac ça 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Spccifi c WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap- 

ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. o31t.f mm•pits. MOYER AND -MOYER, 1‘J. K. Black Estate Mam street; Moyer Bfdfb, NiftjgtU* 

Falls, NiY. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth"$10.00 
gold crown $6.0fl. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. , syttr

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
GOOD HOME EVERY CONVENI- 

enee,$35.60 "pérktiiointh; Fare paid to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrb. J. 
J. McCabej 149 Rusholme Read, To-, 
rontp. M .22-23

23-25 James-st. Phene 29
Canada Food Beard License 

Nb. 9.j£9 CANADIAN
AT

Farmers, Notice !
If Ijzou want

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—POWER SPRAYING 
Machine with “Friend” Engine and 
pump, all -complete and in good con
dition. Bell’s Limited, , Grimsby, 
Ont........... M.-3Ï to A.-7.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate*
DAY AND NIGHT

131 Phone 361 : ~ 1
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street 
Telephone 624- \

To Sell Hog
either alive. or dressed. e^U 
» rite <* telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere. FOR CALE—TOP BUGGY IN FIRS’! 

class condition, cheap for quick 
sale. 9 Currit sfrhaL 1^29-30-31. 

FOR SALE—NEW mlBfE ON THE
Moyer Bros., Ltd,
8 Frank Si. Phone lg7. ^epyERAL CARTER

> Office. Phone.229—tRcsiaence 987
! JOHN O’BRIEN
'Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will ùndertake to do teaming 1 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send j

Western Hill. Cheap for cash. Ai- 
ply 10 Antwerp St., evenings 6 to
8 O’clock'S M^26-7-9

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in godd condition. Lot 35x11 ! 
feet. No. i SudnysMe Garden, 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Andrei e

» KNOWLES L
38 Cameron Avenue. Windsdr, On ’

P H ELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber 'Fires lor all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.'
We sell tires of all makes*

Always in fashion. This store is patronized 
by men who dominate in business, the profes
sions, society. Men who realize the value of 
faultless dress.
Clothes, Hats, Shoes and v Furnishings that 
more than compensate in style, quality and 
service, for they are reasonable in price.

for O’BRIEN.
Also Sand and Gravel. 
Machinery moving d specialty

POWE. . SPRAYING. . MACHINE 
“Fricrid” etigine and pump; fivi 
barrel tank, and wagon specialh 
built fjtr this purpose, shor 
coupled with exceedingly , ligh 
draft, all complete and in good con 
dition. This is one of the bçs' 
spraying outfits in this section 
Apply „-BeIl’p Limited-, Grimsby 

' Ont. M.-23-27

20 St. PaoN W. Phone 734
The Bèst

i BEST DEUVERY
| Phane 2078
2 BAGGAGE) TRANSFER.
> CARTAGE AND U

MOVING !
| Auto Service at, all hours. | 
| Office; 18 Queen Street | B ERGSWAITED—GLASS”' SHOW CASE 

suitable for cigars, cigarettes, etc 
Phone 50 or 558., J M.-25-6-7

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders foi 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box-, and-save
money.
Guaranteed

Commissioner kiggins*’
HERfif TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS
Main-Sf Niagara Falls, N. Y. iolÉAS 

THE STORE FOR MEN 
We Are Open on Good Friday

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

Bv latest improved skrite 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at )
Novelty' Woodinrning Works

Com. W. J. Richards, head of thi 
Salvation^ Army in Eastern Canad: 
and Col. John l^cHillan, Chief Set 
retary are conferring with Commis' 
sioner Higgins, Chit-! of Staff ant 
Second in Command of the Sa’vatiot 
Army for. the work who Arrived i: 
Boston from London, England, recen 
ly. Com. Higgihs came to Americi 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal 
vation Army affairs in Canada am 
:he United States,, with .Commande: 
Eva Booth, head of .the -Salvatio: 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He was fo: 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently, succeeded 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff anc 
Second in

agujnMadeftét

OPE. 
GOODCANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR’ COMPANY

St. ’ Paul Street
Télenhone 1112

80 Centre Street

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS. THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned- We do yom 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and sior 

x ed. Upholstering in all its oranth- 
e*.—CARPET CLEANING GO-, IS 
St. Paul Street. Phone ,605. W. J. 
Westwood, Proprietor. /

Assistant District Attorney 
' Exonerated of Bribery; 

Free to Start Inquiry

hausted all sources of informai™ 
available to us and we have not four- 
tha tthe common report described 

the above extract from the 
letter has any foundation whalevel 
in fact.”’ t
Thjs nrescntincnt exonerating 
Smith of the only charge offlcia!-1: 
against him before the extraoidmaq 
grand jury, it was explained, 8,u' 
i.;™ „ __ _ hnalth and vilj

CASTOR IA
For Iotiiats ao# Chil^oji

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats

ng rung.

Blouses of excel 
in.^plain tailored- 
models, values $2.|

SCIENTIST THINKS STRANGE
WAVES, ARE FROM MARS NEW YORK, March 31—The ex

traordinary grand jury, investigating 
the conduct of three assistant district 
attorneys filed a presentment in the 
state supreme court late yesterday 
afternoon exonerating Assistant Dis
trict Attorney James £ Smith char
ges of alleged bribery contained in a 
letter found in Mayor Hylan’s files.

The grand jury reported that the 
charge of which Assistant District 
Attorney Smith was exonerated orig
inated; in a letter, sent by Mayor Ily- 
lan to th^ Police Commissioner En
right on MaVch 12, 199. The letter 
said in part:

“There seems to be a common, re—

so the report goes, was divide ! up 
equally between an assistant district 
attorney and a magistrate. However 
the case against Rothstein was dis
missed.”

“Testimony taken by tis,” the pre
sentment said “]

Signature of

PARIS, April 1—Belief, that the 
Strange signals picked up by wireless 
statiqgq recently come from the planet 
Mars, is expressed by Camille Flam
marion, ttie fanyms .astrologer. He 
th%iki>>’inter istd|lar comj.nur.i'cati"/11 
may yet become a realied fact but he 
is inclined to.believe it will be acccom- 
plished by the use of s,ome magnetic 
force which is not as yet developed,, 

“Since the signals appear to be reg
ular,” he says, “it is improbable they 
come from thesun, although our great 
luminary is displaying prodigious ac
tivity. It is possible however the pre
sent chaotic conditions on earth

Command. Many matter: 
having any, important bearing upon 
-the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it ip -expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say. in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies to be followed in 
Canada.

Philippine haud-w 
tifulty made in si 
lerials. Values io

'has clearly identified 
the case referred to as that of Arnold 
Rothstein, arraigned on a charge of 
felonious assault on January 23, 1919 
in the seventh district magistrate’s 
court and discharged. by the presldng , 
magistrate on January 28, 1919. The j 
other persons referred to are Emil 
Fuchs, formerly a city magistrate; 
James E. Smith, an assistant district 
attorney; ànd Francis X. McQuade, 
a city magistrate.”

“In the investigation of this charge’ j 
the grand jury added, “we have r .

We’ have secured the sale of six houses piiced 
from* $2j400 to $3,000 on good residential street 
facing~south,^[which will ibe sold on reasonable 
terms.
If yoy are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the][price,!it would be to your advantage to 
look atjthese'properties at once.

Petticoats of Si 
$8.95 valuesGlobe failed to !»«'The Toronto 

the city today owing to ia 
train.

œ Wool's Fhesptty
The Grrat F.i

T mes and mv.gorutra
ne.-voue system,
ir. old Veins, '/

Debility, Mental and Brain JVorrV. 
dency. Loss of Energy, !
Heart, Failiiai Memory. Tncejifor *8. One will please, sis ml! cite- ^
druggist» or rosin'd in plain pM-

DR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
tnedicitu. îor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed toanv 
address on receipt of price. - ~ - - *_> 1

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 . 14 QUEEN STREET

may
be traced to solar storms, which may 

* Tpnic-WiU Mild you op ÿla twofor j have a reactive effect on the earth and
! Llri»rclrV f>r. Al- Iiw mill nr. «nv.«n< /.f I 1

" - - - — the minds of men.”

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN„kMSym;
for Ncrv „ and B’ntn; increases “grey tnnUcr
r Tz~iz -trill 1M'±;. cu "... *.. t.. „ f
$5. i by mail or/ receipt cf pri. <:,

ilMÏMTr

! ■J,-l . T nrjfr-ri x>amm

H--------- ------- ■m —------ :-------- —*-r
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: to us and we have not founa 
common report described in 

Ive extract from the major j 
|as any foundation wliaf.e ve^

resentment exonerating Mi 
tf the only charge officially
1 him before the extraordinar 
Jury, it was explained, glve^ 
■clean bill of health and vil^l 

jhim to proceed immeuiat'Y 
■the regular grand jury v'itij 
Istigation of alleged police dc 

pt irregularities.
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The new Hart. Schaffner & Mar-x Suits are here for your selection. Wonderful all-wool 
creations-in real young men’s models and styles, and priced very low for these good 
clothes. Tweeds, Worsteds and Cashmeres, patterned to suit alt tastes.

Silk Hats, 1 '• - /

,iS2?

NO DISCO UNI ON CANADIAN MONEY /.

W. K.
113 Falls Street Niagara Falls, N. Y, a:

OPEN EVENINGS

*

CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN 
AT PAR THE WILKINSON Inc. Niagara Falls,

tL Y,

Easter of Quality at Very Low Prices
: .......y - y? v* : 5i" ';7

New Suite For Easter Wear \

/$25.00 to $85.00. Values $30 to $100
V huge representative shewing of the new Authentic modes in a 
wide range of prices to meet.every parse. Suits of every.-iort*-' 
the plain, tailored and the more elaborate— a,lf money-saving prices
~\

' Top Coats For Easter
$15.95 to $69.95. Values to $95.00

The superior value-giving of the WilkiusomJohnson Co., Inc., is 
well illustrated in this huge, reniarkable stock, of stunning, 
jaunty coats. All tlje newest beet styles, in materials of quality, ( 
at lower prices.

Women’s, Misses’ and Juniors’ New
to $59.95. Values to

ïüW

W •

OPEN ON 
GOOD FRIDAY

Preferred selection is not difficult in this extraordinary large 
Dress Section. As iti %1I our other apparel sections, we specialize 
on quality, moderate prices, courteous and efficient service. But 
see these dresses to appreciate the wonderful values offered.' >

Dashing Plaid Skirts
$3.98 to $17.95. Values to $25 00

Hoot, Mon ! Have^you seen the wonderful assortment of superior

•x.

Plaid Skirts that we carry? All wool plaids, 
styles, and at the always lower prices.

Dashing, novelty

Special Bargains. Items From Our New Stocks
$1.98

Blouses of excellent quality Voile, 
in.<4>lam . tailored- and- non-dkaborate 
models, values $2.89

$5.95
Phillippine hand-madee Blouses, beau-- 
tifully made in superior quality ma- 
ii'iliils. Values to $8.50.

$5.95
Petticoats of Silk Taffeta, that are

$11.95 values "

A special collection of Georgette 
Grope -Blouses, for this Pre-Easter 
sale. Values ^o $10.00. * z

Windsor Crepe Blouses, lace, ribbon 
and hemstitched trimmed. Values 
$1.98. '■ -,

79c
Camisn^s loT Wash (Sâtni achià 

$1.39 .values.

A Chemise of White Baptiste of 
splendid quality, lace, embroidery and 
ribbon trimtned. Values $3.95.

69c
A Splendid collection" of ' Brameres 

Values $1.20.

$2.98
Pajamas and Billie Burke styles, em
broidery and .'lace i trimméd. Valuea.

In the Spring Thne
Any fo61 knows enough to carry 

an umbrella, when it rains,.,but.
the wisè man is 
he who carries 
me when it. is 

only cloudy. 
Any man will 
send for a doctor 
when he ge^s 
bedfast,, but thee 
wiser one is he 
who a dp p t s 
proper measures 
before his. ills 

become serious. During a nard 
winter or. theiifollowing spring one 
feels run-down, tired out, wèak 
find nervoiis. Probably yoajJifcve 

yuffered from a cold, the Grip or > 
flu, which has left you thin, weak 
and pale. This is the time to put 
your system in order. It is tinte 
for house-cleaning.

A good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 
of wild roots and barks, without, 
the use of alcohol, and called Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Médical Discovery, 
in tablet or liquid form. This is 
nature’s tonic, which restores the 
tone of the stomach, activity of 
the liver and steadiness to the 
nerves, strengthening the whole 
system. First put up by Dr. Pierce 
over 50 yeprs ago, now procurable 

t ( at any drug store; or send 10 cents 
to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory, Bridge- 
burg, Ont., for trial package.

—.—---------—r /

Growth Shows Desire

-BÜ

This Brand is your Safeguard for Tea 
Satisfaction, “Refuse Substitutes**—*■

J Hit x
X- iVk 5. fcy XF'

“ Used in Millions dfTea-Pots Daily'

vice in the Eartern territory alone
than there were in thé combined ter-

v
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications, of financial growth

ity. . /
This service has been rendered Un» 

der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years id 
Canada have been five big years fo't

are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial Ithe Salvation Army iti Canada, add 
total .fo| the combilied territories ! ^ive great promise for the future.,’ 
was $43,726. Jn 1919, for CanadaEast

The Children’s Department Offers Wonderful Values

==¥

ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING JOURNAL

ConimissibheraW. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth yêar 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Arnhy has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.’’ The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization wKep he 
assumed command. These problems 
required à large measure of initiative 
to overcome '.The task of rendering 
the highest _ and most " efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the ■ success whiefi attend

ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive. \

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful inan. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing ' things. Dur
ing the five years, more than 11;00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, ; the re are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ego. x 1

In July, 1915, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West,'the di
viding line toeing Port Arthur. Evdc 
in view of this, there are rtow only

forty one fewer officers in adtive ser- ' 
'

alone, it was $76,^91. Harvest Fes
tival returds have been doubled.

\ Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every , branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of service 
-means the welfare of somebody, the 
same rate of growth has been re
position which the Salvation' Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous-’
ly increased service to the comrauii-

- •.......- ^

The police are investigating the re4, i 
cent thievery in summer cottages at 
Port Dalhoufiie and the burning eof 
he buildings at T?.e Fifteen Beach. It 
is hoped that some arrests will be 
made soon as the tpolice are on tho 
track of thg.wrong doers.

CATARRH
of thé

BLADDER
relieved In ..

24HOURS
âÿÀS&'Sii

name Jtqp y J 
^Bev^reofcounte^^V^
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From the moment you have1 
opened your account with us we 
look upon you as a friend of the 
Bank, to be served in every way 
possible, at every turn,

It is this spirit of "friendly 
service" that has been largely res
ponsible for this Bank's solid, 
steady 87 years of progress.

We will appreciate your account.
—THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
Paid-up.Capital 

. Reserve Fund- 
nra Resources -, -

S 9,700,000 
18,000,000 

*30.000.000

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager

St. Catharines Branch

• i! 'e- - ;
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Weather
R a>1D colder.There7& a Bright, Clean,I White hut Kfust Store NearAND DISTRICT !Emergencies

To-morrowTo find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine.at mid 
night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisability of having on hand 
some of the following items, Which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors fere deserving of a well merited sleep'

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
/ Apomatte Spirits Ammonia Bseenee of Peppermint 

Linseed Meal Antlphtoglathie
j hermofuge Aromatic Casoara
Mustard Nervlllheor PaluKtller
Capron Oil Wine of Ipeoao*
a beopbent Cotton Bponeho Grippe
Band a gas ' Electric oil
PerojOae Frlap’e Balaam v*. "
Tp. iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT

Sunday is Easter Sunday.’

We buy everything yon want to 
aell, McGuire A Co. ^

March’s exiiCwas in tile nature of 
lipnlike.

i All. the city, and county offices will 
be 'closed tomorrow.

Tomorrow being Good Friday, there 
will be no issue, of the Evening Jour-
o*i- V V_____ •;»._

The city market has undergone jts 
: spring <3e«lmng, and is much W1 
proved.

The barbers’ shops will be closed 
all day tomorrow but will be open to- 
uight unail ten.

Some fishers report catches of cat
fish and perch at The Fifteen, The 
ctéeks are very low just now.

Magistrate Campbell to day dis
posed of a number of cases of violà- 
tibrl of the traffic regulations.

Special Good Friday services will 
be hpid tomorrow in the Roman Cath
olic and Ahjllcan churches.

Eggs are down td 60 cents a dozen 
in wpcto and this year will se the 
highest priced easter eggs dMWjr did.

The theatre employees aire giving 
an entertainment and damëv,»|Xt 
Tuesday. evening at Prince ofWales

PAINTERS GO 
OUT AND GET 

70c. AN HOUR

ablishbd

Th union painters of this city went ! 
on strike this morning but were hack : 
to work again by noôn; their difficul
ties having been settled. 1

The men asked 'TO cents an hour, 
théir wages previously being 56 cents 
The bosses agreed to this but there 
was some trouble over the signing, 
of the agreement so the men decided 
to bring things to an issue by refus- 1 
ing to work this morning till they did 
sign.

BunsWALKER’S S DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

THE newest masterpiece of tha Nut-Krust bakeshops is of
fered to you—tiob Crass Buns of rare delicious flovor and 
delicious lightness. Never before have you tasted Hot 

Crois Buns so tempting, pleasing^ and satisfying as those Nut- 
i Krust Master Jtakers wilt make m the thousand* to-mqrrow! Be 

sure to get yoiir supply early^ Cfor Jacilities will be .taxed to the 
limit.._But hundreds of people who have heard of the fame of 

’W. H^t-Krust products will 'be- disappointed. Get Nut Krust 
supreme tfuality Hot*Croar Buns, and 'get them early! On sale 

- Bale ^Thursday, Friday morn i ng^Sa turd ay and Monday.
“iHttt-KHIST ‘tW,4S f°r a ^ality of bakery1 products never before gjfeted to the 

. JSSfyJi public over a Retail counters «They are in a class by themselves, and are
oniÿ equalted'tiy ’tfi*.rçost gifte* ccflks in f£e most exclusive p/ivate kitchens. Every recipe, 
every ingredient must pass a riiosflrigid.test. Each product is aOmàsterpiece df ,th< baking 
art—prepared in a clean, tlle(j«^mtary Shop—all under'the watchful eye of the public.

Death of George Crain

Thé death occurred in Brockville, 
on March 22nd, of George Grain, of 
Beamsvijle, a widely known farmer 
contractor who had reaôhed hte age 
of 7£ti, ypara. The immédiat cause of 
death was. a stroke of paralysis. For 
A number -of years he resided ih Qtt*' 
awa and affer'coming to Brockville, 
in 1884 constructed many public 
buildings, and factories. He also ser
ved -as a town councillor. His wife- 
formerly Kathleen^ Ball, now of Val- 
ieyfield, Queb., and one sister. Mrs. 
Mix, Brockville, survive/The deceased 
purchased what is now known as the 
GrimSby brick and Tile Works some 
years ago and ran it for a long time 
selling out about 18 months ago to 
eevé Farrel and his nephew . S. Crain.

RESCUE GIRLS
FROM HAREMS

louai Profit Now
Railway With Car
to Make ThaiAddi 
New Men Are Bei:Grandmother kept her hair beau

tifully darkened, glossy and attrac
tive with a brew of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur. Whenever her, hair took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was ap
plied with wonderful effect. By ask
ing t\I ',.w , '
Sage and Sulphur < ompovnt,” 
wifi get p large U
recipe, improved by the addition of 
other ingredient*, all ready to use, 
for about 60 cents. This simple mi^- now facing starv 
tore cap be <|ep#nded jipon to restore ema are chiefly 
natural cleor and beauty to the hair. menians and the 

A wejl-known downtown druggist 
says everybody pses Wyeth’s Sage, haraS8ed natl0n 
and Sulphur Compound now because treme. 
it darkens so naturally and evenly A feature of i 
that nobody cap tell it has been ap- the projection on 
plied—it’s so easy to use, too. You | „Hoover flm>. a , 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush’| 
and draw it through your hàir, tak- ,tl,al conditions ii 
ing one strand at a time- By morning Hies, giving an 
the gray hair disappears; after an- ! 0f the ioffering 
other application or two, it is rester- ' shûwing what tt 
ed to its natural color and looks . , . , . 
glossy, soft and beautiful. 18 domg to al,ev"

thoroughly. Tliere are 60,000 club Thjs was All F<
| women in the state, an dit* is proposed We/6 the -practical 
l * a the weather man p
to get them all interested in this work jp^e on everybody.

! In addition to freeing the harem & ^hasto^
at any drug store for “Wyeth’s1 slaves, the women will engage In the eiatod with/the leg

y°u, work of the Near East relief cam*,* .^n?8^02a’R^
ottle .of this oldtime . , . , ,, ,. , “>iPwlth G B" Bu■ „ /,, paign to help save the lives of 200,* v . > ----

that cars such as are run o 
n cost from $38,000 to $4i 
those on the local line aboi

he company considers it can makj 
own cars much cheaper and in. 
Is to add a car manufacturmnj 
irtraent to its ordinary equipmen 
hat there is a tremendous profi 
isr-making is quite apparent an

142 Si. Paul Street St. Catharines, Ontariowas in the house.

ich Work is 
Planned By the 

Ch. of Commer

REVOLUTION IN TURKEY
• ■ 11 " ■ r.l.

Action Directed Against Allies ; Con
stantinople is Quiet______ ' \

PARIS, April 1—The breaking out I
of a revolution all over Turkey, ex- I 
cept in Constantinople, directed ' 
against the Allies is reported by the 1 

Pester Lloyd of Budapest, according * 
to a dispatch from Basle to the Four
nier agency here.

A despatch from Athens to the 
Temps today states that the* Greeks 
are taking steps toward the occupa
tion of Adrianople.and Eastern Greece

A BANK HAS VACANCIES

KING GEORGE THEATREFor several intelligent and ambi
tious-bôjtà; ôr young men with high 
school or, business college education 
These positions offer excellent oppor
tunities fbf advancementj as well as 
training. Experience not , required. 
Give full particulars in first letter. 
Address Box 16. »«.'

TO DAY and THURSDAY
Earl Metcalf and Clair 

Whitney
In Abraham Schomer’s Sueceuful

Play.,.

The Chamter Myste ly
The Greatest Comedy Drama 

Siace);,‘Mickey”

THE NEW CHRISTIE MMEBIES
British-Canadian News 

Arbuckle Comedies 
Mat. lOo. ; Eve. 10e and l6o

BIGGEST SUMMER HOTEL, ,,-;tee Selected to Assist P 
im i« Programme Which Is

he Board of Directors of thj 
Lber of Commerce are taking hail 
I their work with a strong réalisa 
t of the fact that there is much t| 
I done, and an equally strong deter 
ution to get down, to business Ira 
Biately.
st their second annual meeting thi 
felt, at the Grand Central Hote 
ty took up the important task q 
pidfring the Program of Wor 
I the Chambers’ activities whic 
6 cover an' extensive period c

ISN’T THIS ROMANTIC? OD1S PHOSPHODINE
The Grebt English Preparation.

Two toes loved % four corns for 
" intepc^l to dfe by five

«Tone» aud invigorate* the whole 
ViÂàyV «fl nervous system, makes new Blood 
ÆABÆaZl in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed

apartment. All fled but one. TSie 
youth drew a revolver and shot Hess
through the right eye. Hess was taken 
to a hospital with the bullet ip his 
brain. He is not expected to ljve.

five -years and- soi
applications r“i»f j __
tractor. If yop -want to cure corna 
“Putnam's” Is the only thing—try 
this painless remedy, 26c. at all deal 
ers. 

NIAGARA FALLS RATE
ISr FIED AT 32.5

W.TI* W00» MEDICINE CO..TORONTO.ONT.POUCE BAN PAJAMA
DANCES, PRIVATE AND .

PUBLIC, IN NEW YORK
■___ -4— ■ ' " ■

PARIS, April 1—No mor* pajopi» 
dances, either private or public was 
the edict which went fo*th lodajdffforo1 
the office of police perfect Rfiux. The 
pajama dance* was inaugimytedJiest 
summer by the “fast set” of sdilftjK 
as a strictly private affair but th* 
craze spread. When the public dsnOO 
halls began to advertise “pajgme 
nights” the police decided it wss yjmq 
to put their toot, down in thqjnt*re*ts 
of public morality. The quests at pa
jama affairs attended clad only in pa- 
jamas, as the naye implies.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., April 1 
■—The city ta rate has been struck 
and will he 82.5 mills; général muni
cipal rate 14.9; coimty rate, .4; sett
er, .9; general debenture, 3.1; collgiate 
institute, 3.7; public school, 9.6; Total 
32.5.

Remarkable Good Savings too be Had 
Saturday in Our New Spring .. RESULT OF STUDY 

he program of work was the r 
; of a great deal of careful stud 
i blending : together .-of the mail 
Igestions received from the meij 
ship of the. Chamber and thei 

beliefs of t

IWanted tD operate" moulding" macMües» 
Light work.l big pay. Average weekly 

j[hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

LOVED TWIN SISTEk
MORE THAN^ HUSBAND

MUSKEGON, Miclp, April 1—Be
cause his wife, Flora, could not bear 
to be separated from her twin sister 
Edward Feeney, prominent: resident 
of this c|ty has been granted a di
vorce. The wife made no contest.

The Feeneys had been married 
only si weks, when Mrs. Feeney toM 

I he. rhusband that she loved her; sister 
, better, and tha ttheir’union was à mis
take. The sisters have a Studio at 
Rock Island, HI.
l^OVEL

A wonderful variety of Styles—strictly tailored models, clever flare 
effects, blouse backs, etc. A selec tÿm to suit the most faatjdious.In 
Tricotine, men's wear Serge, Jerse$, Piotet Tw(U, Velour,''Navy, Black 
and the light shades, with a most pleasing variety of trimming— es
pecially rich silk linings. No well posted woman ean look aj the smart 
and fashionable suite offered in this sale Saturday and not feel a lit
tle thrill of appreciation over such an opportunity. Specially priced at—

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY e represnted 
tobers ip the needs : of the commtd 
i and its Majpr. .Planks indic-at 

subjects on which the majeri 
tee people yrere desirous of havil 
! energies .of the Chamber bent.A 
1 careful consideration the progrs 
« adopted, by the Board exactly 
Med, since they considered 
Pf duty to* carry out the exprès^ 
F^es of the members and did r 
|1 that they were Warranted in ms

GtMfcLPH, ONT.
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

$28.50, 32.50 up tà 69.50
New Spring floats PACIFICWe can please the fussiest wdman in town? For every fashionable 

New York style is here. The most clever models. Short, jaunty, with 
narrow leather belts; patent leather edged—but with buttons galore, 
cuffs and packets, everything. In a wide rapge of colors.

INSTRUCTION COURSE 
FOR COLUMBIA ATHLETE 11

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
, FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

•%£ "I ' -FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT ANDÇONNEÇTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

.ft":’ Standard Weepers, .Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers, 
Compartment,pijger^isn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful sceneryiyô^Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at1 Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Pissengers Should. Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 69.50
Wonderful Easter Display 

of Spring Dresses

NEW YORK, April 1—Columbia 
university will institute a novel course 
of instruction of athletics in its sum
mer curricum. The course will include 
;ihstru!qtions for y aspiring coadhes 
of football, bâseball, wrestling and 
boing. » *

| Dr. J. W. Wilce, -head coach of 
, Ohio, State University, who devel- 
! oped the great Chick Hafley, will 
^have charge of the football, course; 
j Harry Hillman, track coach of Dart
mouth, will have charge of tfiat de
partment, arid baseball will’be in 
charge of Dr. C. C. Wardlaw, ot Plain- 
field, N. J. ... \ ,

New Spring model* wo good in the matter of style desirability and 
in quality o fmaterial* that tho waving* cannot be over-estimated. An of
fering you cannot afford to overlook.

arles G. Ri 
Dies Aft. 
12,000

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 62.50 
Spring Blouses
styles and colors than you’ll find in our g* tO £ IS ’ 50

arles G. Richards who earl; 
6 Week, while walking in the Pc 
1Uae °f the Thorold tieaver 
ant received 12,000 volts of | 
C‘ty through his body, died 
Ursday night at the General 

*ne Hospital. . The poor fell 
^ Was in terrible «bene bpmc

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTCIS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND
"Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria

THE WEATHERWE DO NOT CHARGE DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY.
TORONTO, April 1—A disturbance 

of considerable energy, now just west 
of the Mississippi is likely to movexto 
the Great Lakes. The weather is quite 
cold in the Western Provinces and 
fair with nearly normal temperatute 
from Ontario eastward..

FORECASTS—Fresh easterly and 
southerly winds, showery,, tonight and

loyal Alexfbdra 
ancouver 'HotelKRAUSMANN-SEABURG, INC

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific” Ticket Agent. 
W.' B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Niagara, Falls, N. Y. 1902-1906 Main St Lower^Bridge

on Friday.


